
GRITIOCES' PATETIV
onittivaua al CIS.

For cleaning Wheal andother kinds of Grain.
HE subscriber having purchased from
William C. G: Intro, 4if V ark, Pa., sole

Proprietor of GRIMES' PATEN'I'SMU r
MACHINE, the exclusive right ofsaid Ma-
chines in Huntingdon county, takes this me-
thod of recommending afresh said Machines
to the citizensof Huntingdon county....... .

The full wing CERfIFICATSS have
been furnished to the subscriber by well
known millers, and are now laid before the
public.

Mr. Grimes' Smut Machine.
Taut is to certify that I have been using

one of Mr. Grilses' patent Smut Machines
for a tew weeks past, and consider It (judg-
in; only frog what I have seen of it during
said few weeks) the best Smut Machine in
the coUntry,as it cleans the grain without
any los* or waste of it. Theabove machine
was put in operation in the mill by Mr. Geo.
Lay.

Ilantingdon Mill, July 10, 1844.
M. CROWNOVER,

11Untingdon County, Pa.
July 2, 18411, Canoe Creek Mills.

Hawiwu one of Grimes' Pat-
ent Siam Machintli, and having used the
same for five months past, we certify that it
is 'decidedly superior to any other kind of
arachiaes intended for the same purpose of
which we hats say knowledge, without the
use of a fag. It thoroughly cleanses the
wheat of ;al Smut, white caps, dust, &c.,
without waste of grain. We recommend
it to millers as a machine well worthy their
attention, and one which will most fully
answer their most favorabie exp •stations.

1). BROOKE. & SON.

Buse miller for a number of years I
Lave had the opportunity of trying several
kind of Smut Machines hut have never found
any that would cleanse wheat so well with
at little waste as Grimes' Patent Smut Ma-
chine.I have used it for a year or more
and hive not discovered that it is wearing
any and runs very easy.

GEORCETRUSEY.
Penn's. Furnace Mill, June 28, 1844.

Morrieon'e Cove, July 6, 1844.
Tams is tocertify, thatwe have been using

Grimes' Patent Smut Machine for sometime
and find it to be fir superior to Young's Ma-
chine as it thoroughly cleanses the worst of
smut wheat, sot only of smut, but also all
other dirt and impureties, without any waste

of wheal whatever. We bad Young's Ma-
chine iu use three years and had ample time
to try it fairly, and we unhesitatingly de
clam itas our opinion that its co:A:traction
is not on the principle of clearing smut
whealas it loses too much wheat and won't
clean smutty wheat; but in some cases
when any quantity run through appeared to

liclse it worse. Wecheerfully reccommend
Grimes' Machine to millers as a perfect
Smut Machine.

HENRY li. SPEESE, Miller,
(John Nichodemus' Mill.)

All orders addressed to the subscriber a
settysburg, Adams county, Pa., will be
punctually attended to,

GEORGE LAY
July 84, 1844.-Imo. pcl.

FdROI FOR SALE.
elkflE subscriber will offer for sale, at
4.1 l public vendue, nn the premises, on

Saturday the 19th day of October next, a
aplendid farm situate in the township' of
Porter in liwitingdon county, containing

613 AQ. CD 12.31 i GO
•f limestone laud, about 200 acres of which
is cleared, with a large two storied stone
house, with a basement story, and a stone
kitchen; a stone barn 70 by 42 feet; and oth-
er necessary out braidings thereon erected;
also two excellent apple orchards.

The above described farm is about half
waybetween the borough of Petersburg and
Alexandria, and is bounded on the one side
by the Juniata River, and in sight of the
Pennsylvania Canal.

Persons wishing further information may
address letters to the sub scriber,postage paid
and they will be attended to.

ISRAEL CRIDER.
Avg. 11, 1844.—t5.

—STRAY.—Came to the premises of the
subscriber, in Sinking Valley, about the 10th
inst., a red and white steer, supposed to be
about two yearsold. The owner is reques-
ted tocome forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away—otherwise he
will be disposed of as the law directs.

ARMSTRONG CRAWFORD.
September 4, 1844.

Rd r ‘TE OF ELISHA GREEN,
Leta ofNest is wns'p, Huntingdon coun-

ty, deceased.
VirOTICE is hereby given, that letters
411,\1 testamentary upon the said estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those flaying
claims or demands against the same are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to

CHARLES GREEN,
HENRY M'CRACKEN, 3 Exr's.

September 4, 1844.

PROPERTY for sale in PETERSBURG
The subscriber will expose to public sale

on Saturday, the 2nd day of November next,
a lot of ground situated in the borough of
Petersburg. havinga log house, a log stable
and an excellent well of water thereon.

Persons wishing to purchase may examine
the property and ascertain terms of sale by
calling on the subscriber.

JAC OB RENNER.
Sept. 25, 1844.—t5.
SIX CENTS REWARD.--Run away

from the subscriber, living in Petersburg,
Huntingdon county, Ps., on the 18thSept.
1844,au indent fd aupreutice, named

NANCY ]ANE WALLS,
aped about 14 years. The above reward
will be given toany person who will return
said apprentice to the subscriber, but no
further charges.

JOHNM'CULLOCH.
Sept. 25, 1844.

Job Printing.
NEATLY EXECUTE

.IT 'VMS OFFICE.
PORTRAITS

CULT dit razzazininuTsitr,
For gala at this Office.

tr. Neat don't all some of wee.

UlaUlat:LX)'W'dQ.Ua.
THE subscrui. rs have removed their

Watch and Jewelry Store from No. 92
Market street, to

No. 106 CHESTNUT STREET,
shove Third, opposite Sanderson's Franklin
House, Phil idelphia, where they have
opened n sssortmentof rich goods, cnnsis
flog of Fine Patent Lever, and other Watch-
es, of their own importation, Slyer Spoons,
Forks, &c., of their own make, Fine Brace-
lets, Breast Pins, Rings, Guard and Fob
Chains, Miniature Cases, Gold Pencils,
Diamond pointed Pens, Fine Pen Knives,
Silver Suspender Buckles and Chains, Pla-
ted Castors, Cake Baskets, Candle Sticks,
Tel Sets, arc., sec.

Watclu:s and Clocksreired.
I. & W. L. WARD,

106 Chesnut street, opposite Sanderson's
Franklin II use.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21, 1844.-2mo.

IPVIINGDON
CABINET Et, CHAIR WARE ROOM.

Cunningham eh Murchinell
wm.ESPEC:I FULLY inform the citizens
44 of the borough and county of Hunting-
don, the public generally, and their old
friends and customers in particular, that
they continue to carry on busines in their
new establisment, one dont east of the
north eastern corner of the Diamond in said
borough, where they are prepeared to sell,
wholesale and retail, all articles in their
line of business; such as
Sideboards, Seeretaies, So-

fas, Settees. Bureaus,
workstands, card, pier, centre

diningand breakfast tables;
High, Field, French, anal Low Post

BEDSTEADS.
ALSO—Every variety of1

uch am Rush seat, Cane seat. Balb, Ben,
Baltimore, Straight back, Boston pattern
4. Common Rocking Chairs, together with

wsaattlaw W 41312139
of all colors, qualities and sines; and Paper
Hanging of various pattern, and qualities

N. B. Coffins made and funerals attend-
ed either in town or country,at the shortest
notice. They keep a splendid HEARSE
for the accommodation of their customers.

Nov. 29, 1843.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Peutoxylvanta

tAILISTIAN COUTi,
;WOULD most respectfully inform the

,IFf citizens of this county, the public
generally, and his old friends and customers
in particular, that he has leased for a term
of years, that large and commodious building
us the West end of the Diamond, in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, formerly kept by An-
drew H. Hirst, which lie has opened and
furnished as a Public House, where every
attention that will minister to the comfort
and convenience of guests will always be

I found.
Z:=ds:3 al'Ozalco

will at all times he abundantly supplied with
the best tobe had in the country.

LAl:lags LEamp
will be furnished with the best of Liquors,
and

MIS STJIBLLI G
is the very best in the borough, and will
always be attended by the most trusty, at-
tentive and experienced ostlers.

Mr. Coats pledges himself tomake every
exertion torender the "Franklin House" a
home to all who may favor him with a call.
Thankfultohis old customers for past favors,

he respectfullysolicitsa continuance of their
custom.

Hoarders, by the year, month, or week,
will be taken on reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, Nov. 8. 1843.
J.Hearsley Henderson,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
thin! ingdon,

Office on Main street, one door West of William
Dorris' Store. •

Huntingdon,June 12, 1844.

A. IC. CdMAYA,
40170131717 AU' :LAW

HUNTING DON, PA.
Office en Main &rect. two doors Easl

Mrs. McConnell's Temperance House'

MCD.Cean.(6Ol2. ca
I'HE undersigned would re-,glll4llll specttully inform the public(641 that he has commenced tha

Saddle & Ilarness
making business in all its various branches,
in Market street, Huntingdon, 3 doors west
of Buoy's Jewelry Establishment, where he
is prepared to accommodate all who mayfavor him with their custom. He willk,epconetantly on hand S %DOLES. BRIDLES,
HARNESS, TRUNKS, V ALICE% &c.

By strict ittentiun to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patronage.
i7. All kinds of grain, pork, and hides

taken in exchange for work.
N. An'apprentice wanted—applicationshould be made soon.

JOHN BUMBAUGH, Jr.Huntingdon, July 24, 1844.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Attends to practice in the Orphans' Court
Stating Administration accounts, Scrivening,
&c.—Office in Hill street, 3 dom s East o
T, Read's Drug Store

Feb. 28, 1844

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—The
subscriber will offerfor sale, at public ven-
due, on the premises,

Saturday, the 26th Octobernext,
a lot of ground containing five acres, more
or less, situated in Antes township, Hunt-
ingdon county, adjoining lands of AbrahamBeyer and the village at Sharlotteville, with
a two story frame house and a frame stab)
thereon erected.

7*,h.:!.!tbove property is well situated for a
public house or for mechanical business.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on the day of sale, or previously,
upon inquiry.

ESTHER BEYER.
Sept. IP, 1844.—fie.

ro Purchasers—Gisler antee.
THE undersigned agent of the Pattentee,

of the Stove, .• The Queen of the Weal,"
unJerst,inding that the owntes, or those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent Cocking &oyes. have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and use
any of GUILDS I'ATENT CO,,KING STOVE
—The Queen of the West." Now this is
to inform all and every person who '
purchase and use said Stove thathe will inl
demnifythem from all costs or damage, front

anyand all suits, brought by ether Paten-
tees, or their agents, for any infringment of
their patents. He gives this notice so that
persons need not be under any fra.'s because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this " Queen" not only 44 the
West, but of the East.

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS.
July 24, 1844.

"QUEEN OF TIM MIST"
ai) '2:3s ELIC;f l 623ttczu cs•a

For sale by I. tiIt.IFIUS At SUN, Alex-
andria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,

cheap for cash or country
produce at 'the

market price.
The "Queen of the West" is an im•

provement on Hathaway's celebrated
Hot Air stove. There has never yet ap-

' rpeaed any plan of a Cooking, Steve t ha'
possesses the advantages that this one
has. A much less quantity of fuel is r:t•

quired for any amount of cooking or ba-
king by this stove than by any other.

Persona are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

EX.1.1DRIJ
LP CID 'l M' ;e:ff `Zr 3

I. GRAFIUS & SON,
I,I:4ESPECTFULLY inform the citizens

of Huntingdon county, and the public
generally, that they continue to carry on

Copper, Tin and Sheetiron Basineas
in all its branches, in Ale xakdria, where
they manufacture and minstrel tly keep on
hand every description of ware in their line;
such as _ _ _

New and Splendid Wood stoves,
22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 inches Inng

R 3 nrATON STOVES,
New Cooking Stores of all kinds. and

Also four sizes of Coal Stoves
ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVES FINISHED

All kinds of castings done, for Forges, Saw-
mills and Threshing-machines. Also WAG-
ON BoXEs, MILL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
wARE ; all which is done in a workman-
like manlier.

Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller, Pr
serving, and Tea Kell4B, for sale,

wholesale filld refoil.
Persons favoring this establishment with

their custom may depend on having their
orders executed with fidelity and despatch.

Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta-
ken in exchange. Ala' wheat, rye, corn
and oats taken at market price.

Alexandria, July 3. 1844.

NOTICE.—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indented to him for
work done at the old establishment, pre-
vious to the Istof November last, tocall and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.
July 3, 1844.

Soriarate ifounbry.
THE subscriber would respectilillv inform

the CitIZ,HG of Huntingdon and the adjoin-
ing counties, that lie still cnotinucs to car-

rl on business at the Rockdale Foundry, on
Clover Creek, two miles from 'Williams-
burg, where he is prepared toexecute all
orders in his line, of the best materials and
workmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stovesof
every description, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAL, ROTARY, and WOOD

S
LIVINGSTON "iiioirans,
,iarnm,rs, 11,diow Ware, and every kind of

castings necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chinery of any description ; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &e., which can be bad on
as good terms as they can he had at any
other foundry in the county or state.

Remember the Rockdale F,Aindry.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

July 17, 1844.—tf.

Estate of Chas. 11'Murtrie,
[Late of Fr-anklia township, deceased.]

Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration upon the said estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands against the same
are requested to make them known with,ut
delay, and all persons indebted to make im-
mediate payment to

JOHN M'CULLOCH, Adm'r.
Aug. 14, 1844.-6t. Petersburg Bor.

(Estate of WVliam Fab, dec'd.)
NOTICE 10 DEBTORS...„

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
William Fahs, dec'd., late of the borough
of Huntingdon, are hereby notified that pay-
ment mast be made, to the subscribri , before
the 15th day of September next. All claims
unsatisfied at that time will he placed into
the hands of the proper officer, for collec-
tion. THEo. H. CREMER.

August 14. 1844.—td.

BLANK DEEDS. of an improved
form, for sale at this office.

illso BLANK PETITIONS FOR
NfiTURALIZATION.

FARM FOR SALE.-- The subscriber
will stil by private contract that valuable
tract of land, containing 155 acres, with the
usual allowanCe, situate in West township,
about three quarters of a mile above Mr.
John Neff's Mill, on the little Juniata river.
This laud is of the best quality, well water •
ed and well improved,aid i 6 within miles
of the Juniata Canal.

Anyperson wishing toprocure a desirable
situation will please call on Mr. Benjamin
Brubakar, who will show the property,
state known terms, &c.

I'OBIAS JEAUFWMAN.
Awn* 1144,-41.

L.tauz;••
nOTEL.

No. SOO M ARKET STREET,
(Above 6th Street)

P hi2adelphia.
BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.

4frp HEsubscriber, thankful for the liberal
SJ.., support of his friends and the public
generally, respectfully informs them thathe
still continues at the old established house,
where he will he pleased to accommodate
allthose w ho favor him with theirpatronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.
Dec. 14, 1842.—tf.

CORE TEAS WAY!

13X:747.1E1711
Carriage ~'"l7 anufactory

NEIIIII.W STVI/T8
SUS respectially informs•the citizens
444, of the borough and county of Hunting-
dun, the public generally, and his thd friends
and cust,imers in particular. thathe still
continues the

Coach Making lilminess
in all its various brauchts'at his old stand,in
Main street in the borough of Huntingdon,
nearly opposite the 'Journal' printing office,
where he has constantly on hand every
description of

xnr Coaches, Carriages,
Buffaies

. •4: en
Dearborns,

which he will sell low for cash or on reason-
able terms.

All kinds of work in his line made to
ler, on the shortest notice, in a
WORKM 41.11 Fi M 4.NNER
And all kinds of repairing done K ith neat-
,ess and despatch.

Country produce will be taken in exchange
for work.

Anypersons wishing to purchase are re•
spectiolly invited to call end examine ant
udge for themselves.

Huntingdon N0v.29, 1843.

FOR SALE.
A first rate Buggy, nearly new ; also a

Horse, seven or eight years old, well cal-
culated for saddle or harness; also a com-
plete set of Harness. The Buggy and Har-
ness will be sold separate, or with the Horse,
tosuit the purchaser or purchasers. The
whole will be sold low for cash, or on credit,
with approved security.

Apply at this office.

ISAACrisrtza
ATTORNEY AT LAW
IRAS removed to Huntingdon, with the
inten.ion of making it the hlace of hisfuture
residence, and will attend tosut h legal busi-
ness as may he entrusted tohim.

Dec. 20, 1t

DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The best medicine known to man for incipientConsumption, Asthma of every stage, Bleeding o
the Lungs, ouFbs, olds, Liver nomplaint, and
all diseases of the Pulmonary Giza s, may be had
of Agents named below.

ajt•-• All publishedstatement. of cures performed
by this medicine are, in everyrespect, TRUE. Be_,
careful and get the genuine'" D. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry," as spurious imitations are alimad.

Orders from any part of the country should be
addressed to Isaac Butts, No. 125 Fulton street,
New York.

AOLNT..
Far sale by Thomas Read, Huntingdon,

and James Orr, 11,11id.ysbarg,
Price one dollarper bottle.
December 6, 1843.
37. Read the following from Dr. Jacob

Hoffman, a physician ofextensive practice in
Huntingdon county:

Dear Sir:—l procured one bottle of Dr.
Wistar'slm of Wild Cherry, fromThomas Read, Esq. of this place, and triedit ina case of obstinate Asthma ona rhildtif
PaulSchweble, in which many other reme-
dies had been tried without any relief. The
Balsam gave sudden relief, and in my opin-
ion the child is effectuellycured by its use.

Yours, &c.
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.

Dec. 23, 1841.

Philadelphia
Package Salta of Bools and Nwee,

;Entry Tu,stlay morning, at 10 o'clock,)DV G. W. LORD.

CAR D.—A combination having beenformed by a portion of the Dealers in Bootsand Shoes of this city, with the avowed ob-ject of suppressing the sale of those goods
by auction, it set ms proper for the subscri-ber, (who has held these sales for the pasteighteen months) tostate that notwithstand-ing this combination, the sales will not bestopped, but on the contrary, as he willnowrely more than ever on the patronage of the
country Merchants, the sales will be heldevery luesdav nr3rning,atthe auction store,208 Market Street, and his arrangements
with the Manufacturers, both of this cittand all New England. are such as to insurehim a constantand full supply of every de-
scription of goods. _

The mert.7tact of sn great an effort beingmade to put down these sales, is the bestevidence the country Merchants can have,that it is for his interest to sustain them.Philadelphia, March 27, 1844.-6m.

Tke 11.Vli L'ILEIMIRa
JTTORXEI L. 1111".

RIIVTISODOW, ►A.!

1;

Dr. Moffat's Life Pills
AND

PIICE NIX BITTERS.
The perfectly safe, unerring and suc-

cessful treatment ut almost ever• speices
of disease by the use of Dr MOTFAT'S
LIFE MEDICINES, is no longer an experi-
ment ;as a reference to the experience of Ar
many thousand patients will satisfactorily
prove. During the present month alone,
nearly one hundred cases have come to the
knowledge ofDr. MOFFAT, where the pa-
tient has to all appearance, effecteda per-
manentcure by the exclusive and judicious
use of the Life Medicines—some eight
or ten of these had been considered hope-
less by their physicians. Such happy re-
stilts are a source of great pleasure to Dr.
M.. and inspire him with a new confidence
to reecomtnend the use of his medicines to
his fellow citizens.

The LIFE MEDICINES are a purely VE4
GETABI,F. preparittion. They are mild and
pleasant in their operation, and at the
same time thorough—acting rapidly upon
the secretions of the system—retrying off
all acrimonious humours, and assimilating
and purifying the blood. For this reasnn '
in aggravated cases of Dyspepsia, the
Lite Medicines will give relief ina shorter 1 1space of time than any other prescription
In Fever and Ague, Inflammatory Rheu-
matism, Fevers of every description, Sick
Headaches, Heartburn, Drzziness in the
Read, Pains in the Chest, Flatulency, Im-
paired Appetite, and in every disease ari-
sing from impurity of the blood, ore dis-
ordered state of the stomach, the use of
these medicines has always proved tobe
beyond doubt, greatly superior to any
other mode of treatment.

All that Dr. Moffat asks of his patients
is to be particular in taking them according
to the directions. It is not by a newspaper
notice, or by any thing that he may say in
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit.
It is alone by the result "fa fair trial. Is
the reader an invalid and does he wish to
know whether the Life Medicines will
suit his or n case? If so, let hits call at
the office of the agent, and procure a copy
of the Good Samaritan, published gratui-
tously. He will there find enumerated
very many extraordinary cases of core;
perhaps some exactly similar to his awn

ttSold by Jacob MlLLa,,Huntingdon.
Aug ust 30 1843.

Jewelry! Jewelry ! ! Jewelry!!!
r.v. TrUST received, itstock
•„:,..„,e_ q..0 of the most magnifi-eih

if
cient Jewelry tr.. ever

4.:r came up the Pikc.",„Cl
I' ).1, ‘c Consisting of0.1) FAT-
. j

,

TENT LEVERS, Ladiesy:og. GOLD ANCROI LE-,.
VERS, fu ll jewelled,

SILVER PATENT LEVERS, nouble and single
cased, SILVER ANCHOR I.,KvEusfullieweledf
double and single eased ENGLISH WATCHES,
/M./allOtl Levers, QUARTIER and FRINGE
WATCHES, &C. &C. Also
Gold Fob Chains, and seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles, Guard Chains, Key's,
Breacelets sett with topaz, Mecialions, Fin-ger Wogs, EarRings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, amethist, &c. &c. MineatureCases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Pocket Brats,
Musical Boxes, Mathematical Instruments,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea and
Salt Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Lowends pattent
Silver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality,HENRY CLAYpenknives, a superior arti-
cle, SteelPros, Spy Classes, Hair Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, &c. &c. All
the above articles will be sold cheaper than
ever heretofore.

Clockand Watch repairing done as usual,
very cheap tor cash. _ _

X large assortment of eight day and thir-
ty hour Clocks will he sold very cheap.

All watches sold will be warranted for one
year, and a written guarrantee given. that
it notfound equal towarranty it will (during
that period) beput in order withoutexpense,
or if injured, may he exchanged for any
other watch of equal value. The warranty
is considered void, should the watch, with
which it is given. be put into the hands of
another watch maker.

D. BUOY.
3 unti ngdon, April 10, 1844.

Temperance House.
RIAHE, subscriber occupying theSA large three story brick dNell-

ti;i log house at the south east corner
, of Allegheny and Smith streets, lit

the borough ofHuntingdon, the third story of
which during the last summer has been fittedfor sleeping rooms; havinga large stable onthe premises, and having employed a care-
ful person to attend to it and take care of
horses, &c., informs the public that she is
prepared to accommodate such ofher friendsand such strangers and travellers as mayde-
sire accommodation. She respectfully soli-
cits a share of public patronage, and hopesthe friends of Temperance.will give her a
call. ESTHER CLARKE.

Huntingdon March 1, 1843.
NEW TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT
JOHN SMITH,

irDESPECTFULLY informs the citizens.
Of Hntingdon and its vicinity, that he

has commenced the
Tailoring Business

in Main street, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, one door w, st of the store of Thos.
Read & Son, where he is ready to accom-
modate all who may favor him with a call.

He receives regularly the
LATEST FASHIONS;

and is determined to employ none but the
best and most experienced workmen.

lie will execute all orders in his line in
the most workmanlike manner, and on the
shortest notice. By strict attention to busi-
ness and endeavoring to please. he hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

Country produce will be taken in pay-
ment for work.

March 20, 1844.—tf.

LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stay
4so. of Execution, under the new law,
printed, and for attic, at this office.

Z.A.NU
Rates ofDemount in Philadelphia,

Sankt' fn VlCadolphia.
Bank of North A inerica -

B.lnk of the NorthernLiberties
Bank of Penn 'l',.wnship -

Commercial Bank of Pettn'a.
Fanners' & Mechanics' bank -

Kensington bank - -

ichuylkill bank -. .

Mechanics' bank - - - - par
Philadelphia hank - - - par
Southwark hank - - - par
Western bank -

-
• - par

Moyamensing hank - - - par
Manufacturers' and Mechanics' bank par
Rank ofPennsylvania - - - par
Girard bank -,

- - 10
Bank of the United States - 22

Country Banks.
Bank of Chester co. Westchester par
Bank of Delaware co. Chester par
Bank of Germantown Germantown par
Hank of Montiery co. Norristown par
Doylestown bank Doylestown par
Easton Bank_ par_ _ _
Farmers' bk ofBacks co,Bristol par
Baia of Northumberl'd Northumberlandpar
Honesdale bank Honesdale 14
Farmers' bk at Lane. Lancaster 114
Lancaster bank Lancaster i
Lancaster county bank Lancaster i
Bank ‘,I Pittbburg Pittsburg 4
Merclets' & Nlanuf. bk. Pittsburg 4
Exchange bank Pittsburg 4

D•t. do. branch of Hollidaysburg i
Col',t bk & bridge co. Colunibta i
Franklin bank Washington 14,
M•annigahelit bk of B. Brownsville 14
Farmers' bk at Reading Reading , i
Lebanon bank Lebanon 1
Bank of Middletown Middletown 1
Carlisle bank Carlisle 1
Erie bank Erie 3
Bank of Chambersburg Chambersburg 1
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg 1
York bank York 1- .
Hsrrisburg bank Harrisburg I
Miners' bk of Pottsville Pottsville 3ft
limic 4Sn:4,lm-banns co. Montrose 35
F timers' & Drovers' bk Wavnesbbrough 3,
Bank of Lewistown Lewistown 2
Wyoming bank Wilkesbarre 2
Northampton bank Allentown no sale
Betts county bank Reading no sale
West 'Branch batik Williamsport 7
Fowanda hank Towanda no sale

Rates ofReliefNotes.
North-to Liherti 11-laware Crunty, Far-

mers' Ihnkof Bucks, Germantown pat
All others 2

Meaclamactarr.zr.
r--- )"• •r--1

A. H. ZITIVI33III7GEL,
,t.Dinest remit ctfully inform the

citizens of Huntingdon, and the
public in gerund, that he has commenced
the saddle and harness making business in
all its various branches, in the shop former-
ly occupied by Alex. M'Allister, deed.,
one door east the "Pioneer Stage Stable"
and directly opposite Houck's blacksmith
shop, where he is prepared toaccommodate
all who may favor hum with theirpatronage.

He will constantly keep on 'hand- -

Harness, Sa ddlem, „Bridles,
collars, &c.

Repairing done on theshortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

Hy a strict attention to business he hopes
to receive a liberal share of work.

Hutithigdon,May 8, 1844.

19%21.331Vn@
Indian Vegetable Pills.

If, during the continuance of storms and
floods. the channels of

OUR MIGHTY RIVP,RS
become so obstructed as to afford an insuffi-
cient outlet for the superabundant waters,
we can expect nothing less than that the
urrounding country will be
Overwhelmed w ith the Flood

In like manner with the human body—if
the skin, kidneys and bowels (the natural
outlets for useless and corrupt humors) be-
come so obstructed as to fail in affording a
full discharge of those impurities which are
in all cases

THE CAUSE OF 'SICKNESS,
we surely can expect no other results than
that the whole frame will sooner or later be
OVERTI HELNED Ft ITH DISEASE

As in the first place, if we would prevent
an inundation we must remove all obstruc-
tions, in order that there may he no hind-
rance to the flee discharge of the supera-
bundant waters. So, in the second place, if
we would prevent and cure disease, we must
(pen and keep open, all natural drains of the
body.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Plll3 0

North Ataer4can College of Health,
will found one of the best it not the very
BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD
for carrying out this beautiful and simple
theory, because they compleatly cleanse the
stomach and bowels from all bilous humors,
and other impurity, and at the same time
promote a healthy discharge from the lungs,
skin and kidneys; consequently as all the
natural drains are opened,

DISEASE
OF EVERY NAME IS LITERALLY

DRIVEN 1110,11 TIM BODY.
rpCaution.—As the great popularity and
consequent great demand for Wright's Indi-
an Vegetable Pills has raised up alu st of
counterfeiters, country storekeepers and
agents will he on their guard agninst the
manyimpostors who are travellingabout the
country selling to the unsuspecting a spuri-
ous article for the genuine.

It should be remembered that all author-
ized agents are provided with a certificate of
agency, signed be WILLIAM WRIGHT, Vice
Prrsident of the North American College of
Health. ConsequenZly, those who offer In-
dian Vegetable Pills, and cannot show a cer-
tificate as above described will be known as
m posters.

The following highly respectable store-
keepers have been appointed agentsfor the
ale of

Wright's Indian Vegetasle Pills,
and of whom it is confidently believed the
genuine medicines can he obtained:

William Stewart, Huntingdon.
Henry Learner Hollidaysburg,
B. F. Bell, Antes township.
Robert McNamara, Newry.
Samuel S. lsett, yrone township.
Mibikens &Kessler, Mill Creek
A. & N. Cr,sswell,Petersburg.
Gem Mel & Porter, Alexandria.
Moore & Steiner, Water Srreef.
Joseph Patton, Jr. Duncansville.
R. H. McCormick, Collinsville.
Wolf& Willet, Frankstown.
I-I,nry Brewster, Soirleysburg.
Walter Graham, Yellow Sprffige.
Office devoted exclusively to the sale of

the medicine, wholesale and retail, No. 169
Race street, Philadelphia.

Beware of counterfeits.—The .public are
respectfully informed thatmedicine purpor-
ting to he Indian Pills made by one V. 0.
Flack, are nnt the genuine

—Wrizlit's Indian Vegetable Pills.•
The only security against is to

purchase from the regularly ad vi-rtised a-
gents, and in all cases be particular to ask
for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill.

Dec. 27, 1843. ly.
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